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CARNIVAL NEWS.

Advance Information' for May 27,
28, 29.

The 14.1'.19. (C'arnival for 1920
pr]omis1es 10oQeclipse anly carnival
1hat h1as ever been heldl in (larks-
yulle. An immtlen~se aniount of
('ln 11)11(11 has blen ordered so as
to ii a ke thiis carn']i val1 one of the
mI ost-ut- 0date ever show0nVf. The
(arinival1 will st art oiltile night of
lni'sdav, iiay 27, and will last

for thrlee nights. It is planned
to idle 8aturday", the 29th, the
gala day, with the parade in tihe
11101'11 11ug, the fireworks display'
thatniight il 111enidngigi1l) lwithI the
c'1oronation) o(f the Kiing 1a1d
Queen, Pictur es of tileKing and
Queen will appeal' ill an early is-
sue (of thle 80)! 'wjawn i.

't'h1ere will lbeeightfeen 01' more
('Oil ('C551011oin thie groluds, ex-
clusive of tile regulIar shows. The
list of tie lconcessiona~ir'es fol-
lows:

Pat llenriy Cross
8p(It the sp~ot

htigh Str'iker~
A dger

(Cane H~ ack
(Gills

iife Ra ck

U rsul a Sno.ith la ud I )i'aug1l

Lou11isa 1Rodlriguez anid Pxnnyoui
!)rinilk tal]

ltei't111ih i 1'y, Sm]die .Jobe and
Bell a ill

Coon1 ill thle B arriel

HI l(klev lBuck
i\cCtchen

Roll D own ITivyoli
\l O1'".Vw

HollI Down ((C'ig~ar and (Gumn)

hlil lr01ger Stand
.Allassie Blac'kwoodl and Robi-

son
Shoot1ing' (iillerv

Ferg'usoni

LouiseI Perkins5 alld(Margaret
Tralierni

Novellties
Reg'ein and West

Ma(gnetic Str'engthi Test
K inlg

Ice ('ream Stand
Agnes iiiitli and .ones

So start sav'ing ouroi'money,
bloys, ,you'll need pleilty of' it if
yogi try ever'ything once.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
TAKING FORM

Man~ager Promises Excellent
Season.

M\anager' Moriow, of the 1920
~.footbiall seasoit has Iegnu lwor'k

oni tlhe s'lchedule for the c'otming
year', and hatis it ell iitioer waly.

He assures the Boosters of an
excellenil schedlule, while tile
coachis i eltlusiastic. over tile
p rospects for tile leatii. IPrmactical-
ly every aut who nmade his letter
this year' will returin to hlis posi-
ion next fall, andl will be closely

rivaled by quiite a )lumiber' of men
who will try again, having lost
out ili the laist season by a small
n argi n.

Union University First to Suffer Defeat At the
Hands of S. P. U.

Team' Fails to' Bring Home Bacon, But Brings Back the Rind.

Oii Tuesday morning, the team
left to play1? gaines with "Ole Miss"
and (1 nion [Uiversity. Tile
weathler'was lperfec't, and ld(1"sol"
did its best to mailke things hoot.
All gamesl-'5wereP well 11iredi'~

playedl fast and1 close.
The following are results of the

gainles by (dites:
'Ou: Miss'" Aram,28.

The first gamle wals pitceked by
Stringer, whlo allowed only a few
hits (comipar'ed to what "Ole Miss"
usually does. "Ole Miss" scoredl
in the second inning, but S.P.U.
tighltelnedl ulland lthenl ilntihe third
inning Buckley slammed a two-
blagger,. followed by a single which
allowed a run, in the third and
fourth "Ole ?fiss" pulled five runs,
but thten S.P.U. (checked them up
and in. the seventh scored two
1111s. The hitting for both sides
were ratheir scatter'ed. Box score :

S.P.U . A.B. P.IH. E.
Patton, 3b1)...._......4 0 0 0

I'i'itcliai'ol, 11)........ 4 0 2 1
Strimigem' 'p.......... 3 0 0 3
McAtee, if.......... 3 1 0 0
Love, 2b ............ 4 0 0 0
Moore, c'.......4 1 1 1
Neson,If----------4 0 1 0
Buckley, ('......... 3 1 2 0
W\ilson, ss........... 2 0 0 1

31 3 6 i

"O~le Miss"
Barbur o)11(f .........
Hatlirone, (.'.......
B. Wilson, 3b .......
Wood, ss...........
Kir'k, f ............
F'armr iIf ..........
1'. Wilson, 21).......
Parks, lb ..........
Henderson, ])....

A.B. 1.11. E.
5 12
3 3 1.
5 12
5 01
4 0 1
3 2 1
4 01
3 1 0
3 1. 1

35 59 10 1

Two base hits : Buckley, Moore,
I-i th i e, WilIsoni, EU, Wood.

(Continlued on page 3, 1st column.)

POPULARITY CONTEST.

Furious Contest Comes to a

Close.

The fallcons Sou'wnsTErmPop-
ularity C'oitest camne to a. close
Satur~day night at nmidnight. The
contestanlts were mnaking such a
lull that it- was estimlated that the
votcs cast after nine o'clock Sat-
urday Inight, wer'e tile oneswith
the greatest inluhence. Over' 5,000
voles wer'e cast on Saturday allone,
('(clpleltely (cha1nginlg the aspect of
t hinigs.

I o0111'est itlial ion tile Popular'-
ity Contest has been a ver'y great
succ'ess. It has ar'oused great in-
terest amng the students and
faculty, it has shown thlat thleir
esthIieti c sse oI f duity hIas Illot been
w'arpled,. and 1it has1 brloulght to
light t1el a ittpowvero(f cm

jlaicam-lmanaginig and has shown us
t hat we have the mlakin's for some
big-towni politicians in 0our midst.

The Soy 'wasERu hopes to pub-
lish. the picturles of the innerlit~s as
sooni as possible. The r'esults were
as follows:

Lillian Wilson............150
Elizabeth ]Ellis .......... 3500
Mar'gariet Tahlein ........ 400
Ursuila Smnith.............. 34-0
J1essie P erkinls.............70

H-andsomiest Boy :
It. T. Monk .............. 4420
Cairl IHubei'............... 3400
iI. A. Ayers............. 1800
V. IH. IPillchiard .......... 240
D oc. Iliphi'evs .......... 60

Lillian Wilson...........4040
Loisa5~. Rodr'iguez ........ 3860
Urusla Smiith............1810
Margaret rahern ........ 440
~Jessie 1Perkins......190
Elizabeth Ellis............ 80

Mal'st 1Popular' Boy:
C. C. WVilson.............4520,
p. '. i)raughn .......... 2670
K. 1'. Walker............ 1410
W. 11. M cAtee........... 1210
1-1. S. Morrow ............ 230
J1. B. Love ............... 140
S. L. LillclaIllood ........... 70
11. A. Aycers.............. 50

Best Athlete:
S. L. Lindamnood.........4980
RI. H-. Cobb.............. 4880
1V. H. McAtee ........... 180
1P. L. Moor'e............. 100

Most Popular' Professor :
S. C. Lyons..............7560
L. I. McQueen.......... 2220
Clyde 1Pharr ............. 380

Professor' who ('all sling "Bunll'
farthlest' and make it stick:

L. I. McQueen...........6730
"1loss" Crisler ........... 3030
C. L. Townsend .......... 190
A. J1. Scilneeweiss......... 90

Look hlere, said the guest at the
restaurlanlt, things around here
are just about as mrotten as can be
founld. H-ere I've found hair i tr
the ice cream, hair in thle honey
and hair in the apple sauce.

Well, respondled the genial pr'o-
plrietor, the hair in the ice cream f
presumne came from shaving the
ice. anld probably the hair' got in
the honey from thme comb. But, I
dont understand how there could
be hlair in the apple sauce be-
caulse 1 bought those apples myself
and1( everyone was a Baldwin.
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SOU'WESTER sweeps over the pagan fields that
we mst provide a new' God ror

May 5, 1920. No. 22. these peolie, foi, here is the most
-fertile field for the missionary. In

weekly by the students of tecusiisiel pndt h
tern Presbyterian Unive-teconrsnwlop edoth

le, Tennessee. for'ces of Civilisatioll, mfen have

Cr.. Managing Editor enlteredl who have no sense of jus-
eon.Asst. Managing Editor Lice, nor allv idea of what is right.
r ... Advertising M anager Tee... .Circulation Manager Titese have cansed the people to

.ociety Editor become skepti('al of the benefits of
.s.....Athletic Editor

re ........................ civilisation-and nmen 1a1nd1women
.ocal and Personal Editor of' God are ntecessaryv to create the
i t.........IReligious Editor
....... \lumn[i Editor proper~ attitudte of these people to
......... Art Editor civilization, tihe right, and God.

price, $1.50 a scholastic The needs of tbis 1n011Christian
ice. wor(l'd lale tremlfendtous. It is an
rates furnished upon app-
Advertising Managers. 1-lgiiot'Stl~t Woi'ld,-only a small per

centt of its people cant read,-they
are of the mtost illiterate type. It

)F MR. NESBITT. is a Hungry'y Worl(,-this was the
('oluditioll beforeC the war as wvell

olunteer Secretary is as now. As in tihe case of India
ursday and Friday. where maillions starve yearly. This

(collditionl has beens relieved slight-

Nesbitt, traveling sec- lIvlhroughi an experimient among

lie Student Volunteer thle lepers who were put to work,

was at S.P.J. Thurs- a111( at the prest'P time this work

day of last week. Mr. lias been extend~ed greatly, but

ork was iln the linle of there is still much room'orl 01 u-

siolls, an1d(1ili consfer- plovemnelt. It 1is it Suffering

thle 'i. M ( .A. cabinlet. Wold,-for only womnen doctors

1the work that could can blest treat the womien sufferers

e to aid foreign mis- and there are hardly a handful of

ade valuable sugges- doctors inl the entire Non-Christ-

e organizationl of Bible 0111 \Voltl. Finalily ther'e is a great

es fot' next ,yeas'. lneed for Jiesus. When ,Iesuls comles

itt also spioke ill chapel inito this world all deed, ignorance,

,iing. The Scripture sufferting and( hunger will cease.

aken front the twenty- This is piossibleP to ble (doneby

ei of sec'ond Samunel. phllaltllloply,-yet .Jesuls can and

ice of this most heln-will1 do iinore, for within H1im1 lies

was r'elative to for'eign the power' to change the ilearts of

s the three imen risked Ilialkilild. This ('hainge of heart

to servXe liheir'King, xi i w ill g ii'oiit all Ivoldel's. We

)shiouldi we be willing liiay speak of' a League of Nations,

liv'es in the service of this callneer 'becomlie a reality

id Kinlg. Tile soldiers unltil mlaul has had a change oIf

Id war'a id )111thse price, liea si, andl when thiis change Imas

puld have exp~ectedl usMben effected, a league will nlot be

the work. So, wve ncesa
behid llthe wI XorkeL'siln Missiomar'ies mu1.st Jproc(laim God

again~lst heathienis.10tothe Noll-i-(mfist ian world, they

f' 0111 West er civili'ta- 11must brIoadenlantd reconlstl'u('tthe

e Non-C hristian world liife (If tile people with whomf they

)St inllmrtal(c,-its5 ef- 1111sfVwor'k. Thlis (does man a

cachinig. Thle many ~iln- sac'ri fice (If' homle, family, fortusne

chanl~ges wvlollgllill in and all hioles fol' a fulture,-yet

oith Afsica and in w'henl God ('alls5acid we hear this

of the Non-Christiasn c'a11we 1must51respontd at osnce andi
depictePd mo1st clearly, at all costs.

S (If 0o1r' 5(iellceS are of
imlpor'tanc(e, however,

ai,"As scienice Makes
old gods die." Hence

Ist-y that when the
our civilized world

',IDid you hear of the awful
fright (Charlie got on his wedinlg
dalI v?"

"Yes, I wxas there alit]salw her."

A. C. 0. DRUG CO.
Candy-Cigars

Boo1ks and Stationery
Phone No. 4.

Coca-Cola Bottling

Works
Phone 169

SOFT DRINKS OF QUALITY

GAS HOUSE COKE
NO SOOT, FEW ASHES

Clarksville Gas Co.

WOMAN

MAKES THE HOME
WE FURNISH IT

T. E. McReynolds
& Sons

This Woman's Store chooses only
those lines of wearing apparel and

accessories of established quality
for its patrons. You can buy any
article of wearing apparel here
with the assurance that included
with your purchase is our guaran-
tee to make good should the goods
fail to please.

McNeal-Edwards
Co.

CONSTANCE TALMADGEI

IN

~In Search of a
Sinner"

MAJESTIC

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 7 AND 8

HOWARD & THROWER

The Photographers

In Your Town

Sanitary Dry
Cleaning Co.

Cleaning and Pressing

118 Second Street

Students are welcome at the
Purity Candy Kitchen. Fresh
Home-Made Candies. Best line of
Fruits and delicious Drinks.

ALWAYS REMEMBER

Purity Products
Please

Dickson-Sadler Co.
DRUGGISTS

Fine Candies

Sporting Goods

Telephone 88

Patronize Grant's
FOR LATE LUNCHES

We Hear the Clock Strike Twelve

Twice a Day

First Trust & Sav-
ings Bank

We Are Glad to Have Your
Accounts Whether Large

or Small

CAPITAL .............. $100,000.00
SURPLUS ............... 60,000.00

GO TO THE

Hotel Montgonmery

BARBER SHOP
When in Need of a Haircut,

Shave or Bath
RYE & HASSELL

Proprietors

COOK'S JEWELRY STORE

FIRST-CLASS
JEWELER

Clarksville, Tenn.

IIPatronize Our Advertisers.

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE

Memphis

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
Offers the Advantages of

Individual Instruction
Superior Clinic'al Facilities
Assured Internship~s
Moderate Expenses

Seventieth Session Commences Sept. 25, 1920

Requirements for Admission: A four year high shool edtucation

followed by two years of College, including courses in Biology, Chemistry,

English and Physics. For catalogue and further information address:

THE DEAN,

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE. U. of T.

Memphis, Tenn.

Tel. 153 1



TI SOL' WESTEiR

JAZZY JOKES.

Wouldn't It Be Funny if-
Ilallie Hines was minus her

p~owde~r puff
Jessie Perkins appeared with a

(irty. face.
B. T. Monk failed to know his

lesson.
Margaret Tra hemr didn't make

eyes at (--).
Allain Crowe d1idni't use big

words.
Fatty D owning should get thin.
M cClariian knew his English,

Iesson.
Priof. MacQueen didn't have

make graphs.
""('y"' wasn't always at work in

the library.
It didn't rain on baseball days.
Kirby Walker didn't talk at

ever-y nieetii''.
.'Little Mac" and MIabel were

not always together.
.essie Bellamiy spoke aloud.
Jack I )ority didlit look sleepy.
Thie Sa rver, System, etc., failed

to conic.
M1a rgai-et Naive look more

(lasses.
Lilian ii isoi forgot hots to

pilay tile pianio.

Pete camie to chap~el.
Essie Sutherland spoke loud

enough to lbe heardl by the Prof.
Frances Brat tou could pla

tennils.
Drj. Schlieeweiss forgot all the

IPhilosop)hy lie knows.
I )r. Townsen(1 app1eared ini over-

alls.

Why They Go to School.

Ilallie Iiles='1'o get air educa-
Iion.
"Sip") Morrow-Force of habit.
King-:Because lie likes to.
D icky" lRunyoni-Because his

father is larger.
P.aul I )raughni--To lbe funny.
W. 11. McAtee-Because lie

loves music.
Margaret Naive-To study-

Fren (I.
H. A. B. .Ioies--Nobody knows.
-Fatty'"I) ownlug-To c(ompllete

the zoo.
Marshall-To be aniisatorat.
"Pip" Walker -- Tr1 o rin a ki e

Striniger-To pl1a~y base ball.
.Joe LovC To look lovely.
('obb-To b~egin his c-areer.
Marigaret Trilhiell-To'(vamnp,

( Pete-To coach, teach and
st udy.

"Lap"-11ecause lie was enticed.
Jessie P'erkns-Tlo advertise

"lInstant Beautifier."

('has. I9., .Jr.: "Daddy, a fellow
said that I looked like you."

('has. E., Sr..: "Well, what (id
you osay?

('has. E., .Jr.: Nothing; he was
bigger than nie!

HURST-BOILLIN
Wholesale Grocers

Clarksville, Tenn.

The following telegram, it. is re-
ported, was handed a traveling
salesman while absent from home :

Twins arrived tonight. More
by niail."

Pullet : That picture slants a
lot (Launcelot).

Papa Burks: Oh, no, it's Gal-
ahad ! (could lie have meant, "A
gail f had ?"

Mary had a Freshman
W1hose hreadl was slick and bald,

He wasn't very wise, ke
But she thought lieke it all.

-Ex.

1 )r. Schneeweiss : W~here (id he
kiss von?

She: Oni the lips.
I )r. Schiieeweiss : Ohl, you don't

tuidlelstalid, where?
She: (Blushing) I n his arnms.

P rof. MacQueen (in Econom-

tee mciiillioni women."
H~uber: "Gee! I wish I was a

cnsuts."

Truth.
Style mnov be making women

wear their skirts shorter, but it
isn't style that is making men
weal- their pants loniger.-Ex.

At the Bank.
Souse prodlucing roll)

"Wliata (Ilic) cani I get for this ?"
Cashier : Four per c(et."
Souse (handing over roll)

"'hlot (log! (Give te the whole
works."-Ex.

A village gilh elpedlis her
fat her's (clothles, a1nd1theliext (lay
the loc'al papher- colme out with an
account of the elopenient headled
"Flees ini Fathier's IPatnts.'

W~~omien's faults are miany,
Men hav'e only two-

Everything they say,
Everythiing they (10."

Schiieeweiss : "D)o you serve lob-
sters here?"

Waiter : "Have a seat, sir; we
serve anybody."

It has been suggested that more
billiard t ables be placed in the "Y''
to aid the Freshmen in the study
of English, (110wing a11(1 banking.

A Freshmnl to the Chem~. Lab.
strayed ;

(Ohl, sad it is to tell),
Mlhixed glycerine with N02,
Which blew the F2Lj.

Daff ynishuns.
Friendship-Thie namue of the

handle somie people puit on other
peop~le for the purp~lose (of usinig
thiem.

Football-A system of mani-
si augh tel-veye -vfashinable with

boys. Fromi the Latin words
"footibus," meaning "put the boots
to him," and "balloona," meaning
"up in the air or who hit me with
a public building?" A body of
college students surrounded by
ambulances. For insance:

Sing a song of football,
Pockets full of salve,

Four and twenty legs all
Punctured in the calve.

Captain in the hospital,
Fullback in the soup,

Twenty-seven falls
Broken in the group.

Sophomores andl fresh men,
Perched around the ring,

When the war w~as over
The boys began to sing,

Row! LRow! Row!
Row ! Row ! Rowv!
Stew them!
Fry them!
Row'! Row! Rowv!
Oysters!

Shimmie.
London, one could. see that al-

mrost immediately, had been his
hiabiitat. Engl ishi le was-unmis-
tokably English, from the pro-
illced French lines of his

(lothies. All about himi men
lounged, in English-cut clothes,
with Eniglish walking sticks in
natty Eliglish-gloved hands. These
were Americans. All, interna-
tional trade, without which Econ-
omics 6 would not be.

And now he picked his way care-
fully acr-oss the gay floor; and not
olice dlid he say "Bah Jove!" or
-Goob-ime," which again shows
thait lie was full-bloodledly Eng-
lishi. He settled himself at a
va-ant tabile, alid signalled the
waiter~. What lie orderedl is im-
miateriail ; lie may or may not have
known the waiter. And then into

lie enitr-al enclosure there carne
-- mnii who yodlelled, and( womeii
who warbhled, a duo1 which ac-
centuatedl its jokes by profuse
slaps on the bad-k, and aniother
which leached the sameC effect by
excessive moroseness.

And theni onto the polished floor
ther-e glided a man and a. womemi,
who slithmered antd slid aroundl the
Mor ini perfect harmiony. And then

suddelehy they stood stock still.
And shook, hol horizontal pereg-
riilltiois they shook. In undula-
i0115 that tmade thieir- bodies a
siligle shiak ing jell, they shook.
And froiiitime citizens andl citizen-
esses them-e bui-st forth peal upon
peal of appllaulse, plaudit after
plaudit. For was not this the
great American dlance? But the
Englishmian leaned back af-
frighited.

"Well," said lie, "I only 'opes 'e
iiiarries the g-irl-('olte mb ja Jes-

Wanted : Another baseball vie-

Saiveyour mnimey for the car-

Be surme The Sou'west er will
fiidlVoot out.

(Continued from page 3. 1st column.)

Buckley, If ..
Love, 21).......
Moore, ss .......
Nelson, lf .......
Richadson, ce..

2 1 0
412
:1 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 00

28 5 5 21 10

Union
Smith, 31)
C'astello, c

A.B. R. H. P.O. A.
.4 130 0
.1 1 51

McKienne, 21).. 3 0 0 3 1
Hlurt, ss ......... 3 0 100
Turner, lb).......4 0 1 5 1
Johnson, If....... 2 0 0 3 0
Webb, 2b ........ 31 12 0
Ferguson, ef .. 3 1 1 2 1
Fower p........2 00 1 4

27 4 821
Errors : Pritchard, Stringer,

Smiith 1, C'astello 1, ,McKienne 2,
Turner, Johnson 2, Ferguson,
Fowler. Two base hits: Stringer,
Ferguson, Smnith. Three base hits,
Pritchard. Struck out by String-
er 5, Fowler 4. Stolen bases:,
Moore, Love, Smith, Joh nson,,
Webb, Castello. Blases oii balls:
off Stringer, 2; off. Fowler 3.
hDouble plays : Love to Pritc~hard,
McKienne to Webb. Time of game,
1 hour, 45 minutes.

UNION UlNIVERSuIY, MAY 1.
With one victory to our credit,

and an almost certain one before
us, the Red and Black failed to
come back and win the second
ga me. Up to the fourth inning, a
lead of three runs was held over
the opponents, but in the fourth
w-hen biases wxere drunk, Union
scored 5rs iii onerrors anud then
2 ill the follhowinlg inning. Ini the
seventh inning it looked as though
we were to win the only scored
thlree runs, when we nleedled five.
Hox scores:

S.P.U. A.B. It. H. P.O. A.
Patton, 3b....... 5 0 1 2 1
Pritchard, 11).. 5 0 1 10 0
Moore, ss......... 5 0 1 2 1
McAtee, ef....... 4 1 2 1 0
Buckley, i-f....... 4 3 3 1 0
Love, 21)......... 4 3 2 1 3
Nelson, if ..... . 3 (0 1 1. 0
Eichardsoi, c ... 4 0 2 6 0
('ole, p.......... 3 0 0 0 9

37 13 ' 7 1r

Inioi, A.B. R. H. P.O. A.
Smith, 3b.....4 0 '0 3 0
'astello, ( ........ 4 0 0 6 3

McKinlnie, 21) ... 4 0 1 2 0
Hlurt, ss ......... 4 32:3 3
Turner, Ilb....... 4 2 1 10 0
Johnso, i1f...... 2 1. 0 0 1
Webb, p......... 3 1 1 0 10
W~omack, rf...... 31.1 0 0 1
Ferguson, (I...... 4 0 1 2 0

32 S8(6"27. 18
Two base lilt s: Richardson,

II art. -Strutck out : by C'ole, 6; by
WVebb IG. Stolen bases : Buckley,.
Ri chiardlson, Moore, Turner, John-
son, Webb. Bases on balls: off
Cole, 3. Hit by pitcher:. Cole and
McAtee. Time of game : 2 hours,
5 mlinutes.

The following is the batting .av-.
el-age of the men~l who played in
the gamnes against "Ole Miss" and
Union Uniiversity:

Buckley, 538; Pritchard, 333;
Richardsoni,:333; Love, 266; Wil-
s01n, 250,; Nelson, 230); Ferguson,
222,; Stringer, 200, Moore, 187;
Patton, 176; McAfee, 125.

Also the batting average of the
entir-e teamn andl that of our 0o)-
ponents while on this trip:

S.1.IT., .246.
Opponents, .241.

UNION
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest and best en-
dowed seminary in the Southern
Presbyterian Church.

Bank with the

FIRST NATIONAL
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(Continued from page 1, 3d column.)

Three base its: Barbour, 'Wilson.
Struck out : by Stringer, 5; by
Henderson, 6. Bases on balls : off
Stringer, 5; off Henderson, 1. Hit
by pitcher, McAtee; Farmner.
D~ouble plays:- Love to Pritchard.
Time of game : 1 hour, :S0 minutes.
Umpire, Stone.

".OLE Miss APRIL 29.
Defeated the third t ime b~y "Ole

Mliss," the Red and Black was die-
termfined~ to take away the fourth,

ndI~ we nmust say, had it not been
for breaks, we would have been the
first to scall) "Ole Miss" this year,
who has won 18 straight games.
Ferguson pitched a wonderfll
gamie, anid Moore behindl the bat is
due muchi credit. The fielding andi

hitn fBuckley was also grand-
stad suff Inthefirst inn~in~g

''e Miss" scored, but Fergusoni
was only getting his stride, and
was getting downt to business. InI
the third inning S.P.U. got three
straight hits off of "Ole _Miss," Andl
for a while it looked as though we
were goi ng 1o knock their, sup)-
posedly, lbest pitchler, Carney, out
of the b~ox, bu only through the
wonderful fielding of "Ole Miss"
did she save herself. Ferg'uson.
held them to the seventh inning,
but one or two errors on our part
allowed them to score three runs.
S.P.U. continued to slap tihe ball,
hut runs seemed impossible. "Ole
Miss" again mnade a run in the
eighth inning. Box score:

S.P.U. AB. R. 11.11.0. A.
lPattoin, "3b ....... 4
Pritchard, lb1 . h

Ferguson, P.
McAtee, f ....... o
Buckley, f ....... 4
Lo~ve, ,2b .........
_Moore, ( ...... 4
Nelson, if ........ 4
Wilson, ss ......... 4

Barbour', ci ...... "
llathrone, c .... 1

L. Wilsoni, 83b .... 4
WVood, ss..........8

Kirk, rf.........
Farmer, if ....... 4
P. Wilson, 21) ... . 3
1-enderson, 11) ... 4
C'arney, I) .........

1 1(1t 24 14

N. 11. P .O. 

0 4 0.
(0 I.2
I) 0 (I
I 1.I 0
0 0 2
00 I7
(0 (I 0

33 S_' 7 1:
Tw~o lbase hbits: Barbour, 1Vil-

son, E., Wood, Farmer. Struck
out: by Ferguson, 7; by Carney, 5.
Stolenl bases: Love anid Moore;
Barbour and I fat In-one. I )ouble
pllays : Nelson to Moore; Buckley
to Wilson. Time of game : 1 holr,
45 ninutes. Umlpire: Stone.

ITIN NIjxv~srrY, Araiir .
Though udefeated eight succes-

sive timies, the Red and Black
never slacked and by a little effort
took the first game fromt Unionl
University by 5 to 4. The .game
was very close tip to the seventh
inning when we scoredl three runs,
whichJput Ius over UUI opp)onentls
iy one run. It was only through
a two base hit that this game was
saved1, which was mad~e by
Stringer, who was pitching. The
field played on was very rough,
but our mnen seemed to make better
of it than Union for we made
only two errors and Union nine.
Box score:

S.P.U. A.P. R. H. P.O. A.
Patton, 3b.... 4 1 1 2 0
Pritchard, lb ... 4 1 1 7 0
Stringer, p.... 3 1: 10 S
MlcAtee, cf ...... 4 00 00

(Continued on page 4, 3rd column.)

Greater X-ray Service-
ti

F OR years after the discovery of
X-rays it was evident that only

intensive research could unfold their
real possibilities.

Meanwhile, scientists of the General
Electric Company developed the pro-
cess of making wrought tungsten.
This proved ideal as the target in X-ray
tubes and its use for this purpose soon
became universal.

Then further research resulted in the
development of an X-ray tube of a
radically new type - the Coolidge
Tube - with both electrodes of
wrought tungsten and containing the
highest attainable vacuum.

But the complication of high-vacuum
pumps made the new tube in large

trough Research

this problem was the Langmuir Con-
densation Pump, "utilizing mercury
vapor in its operation and almost
automatic.

S

rTo meet the need for simple X-rayapparatus during the war, the G- E
Laboratory developed the Self-Recti-
fying Coolidge Tube, which made
possible portable outfits at the front.
The latest X-ray outfit of this type
is so small it can be taken conve-
niently to the home or to the bedside

;elf- in the hospital.

Thus the Research Laboratory of the
General Electric Company continues
to serve, that progress in things elec-
trical may continue for the good of
humanity.

rectifying,Radiator-
type

Coolidge
X-ray
Tube

General Office mn Sales Offices in
SchenecadyN a~l lage cities g.4

I~~~

Students of SOUTHWESTERN receive that which money cannot

buy-individual attention, sympathetic guidance, and cordial friend-

ship. These are only a few of the unique advantages offered by

SOUTHWESTE~RN.
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Drink

Distilled Water
Good Every Day

Wholesome-Refreshing

Call Phone 80

Clarksville Ice and
Coal Co.

Style Headquarters
SOCIETY BRAND

and

MICHAEL STERN

Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
For Good Things to Eat

THE SANITARY STORE

WITH FREE SERVICE

FIVE TELEPHONES:

927, 930, 931, 932, 933

No needles to change on a jew-
eled Pathe. The Sapphire Ball
never wears out. Plays all makes
of records and plays them better
on a PATHEPHONE.

Fletcher's Pharmacy

Ior satisfaction and service let iigg get
your laundry every MOND)A tY MORN-
ING.
WVe would like to have i fev students in
our PRIESSING CLUB.

Mercantile Laundry

Columbia Theological Seminary
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Our most progressive Theological
Seminary. Scholarly, Biblical, Or-
thodox, Practical, Evangelistic.
Eight professors and instructors,
all specialists in their chosen fields.
Beautiful plants, unequaled libra-
ry, unrivaled climate, highest
standards. Scholarships for pre-
pared students.

For catalogues, bulletin or fur-
ther information, write to:

Thornton Whaling, D.D., LL.D.,
President.

GEO. FORT, .President

THE REMOVAL OF
S. P. U. OPPOSED

Attorney for the City Files a De-
murrer to the Bill of

Removal.

The attorneys for the city,
)ancey Fort, City Attorney, and
the Honorable Austin Peay, today
filed a demurrer for the city to the
bill to remove the Southwestern
P'resbyterian University to Mem-
phis. It will be remembered that
on the 26th day of January, 1920,
the university filed a bill in the
Chancery Court for this county,
through its Board of Directors
and also through the Presbyter-
ian Synods of Tennessee, Louisi-
aim, Mississippi and Alabama, al-
leging that the efforts to estab-
lislh and maintain a pernanent
institution for higher education
in (larksville by the Presbyterian
Churcli had signally failed and
that the corporation had been of-
fered illducements 10 remove the
inistiution to Memphis. The in-
tinceittenis so offered were five

ndrltledl thousand dollars to be
conlttibuted by the City of Mem-
phis, a million dollar endowment
funid to he raised by subscrip-
lions andl a site to Ie given by the
(City of Meimphis.

Thie bill seeks the advice of tie
(CIianitceriy Court as to 1the removal
of t lhne asselts of the institution to
leimi'l:iis. It states, among other
tliigs, that the endowment fund
of lie institnion consisted of cer-
tait real estate acquired froln
Stew-n College, cerain monies

acquiredl from .Jamies .fem tniig-s
MIc( otml, of )obbs Ferry, N. Y.,
aind of forty-one bonds of $1,00()
each from the City of Clarksville.
Withli reference to this gift from
Ihme city, tie bill alleged that the
conmlailan s were advised that
it was u all isonlte gift alnl thai
1he coil oraltioi was not.legally
honid to cointinne the mainte-
riaice of the institution perpetu-
11arllid forever, but that the con-

ditions upon which the gift was
presetedl had been fully per-
loriied and that the whole duty
adil olligatioin of the University
iii this regard, both legally and
miiorally, had Ieel fulfilled in per-
fect goodi faitlh. The com])lain-

WYATT
Quick Lunch Room

116 SOUTH SECOND ST.
Next the Hotel

BE WISE AND ECONOMIZE,
YOU WILL IF YOU PATRONIZE

The Economy Shoe Store
129 FRANKLIN STREET

FRANK GOODLET. Cashier

ants stated that they were dis-
posed to make the city an offer to
return the bonds conditional upon
tie city's offering no opposition
or hindrance legall- or otherwise
to the expeditious and satisfac-
tory conclusion of the suit.

The (lenunrrer filed by the city
colttains fourteen grounds.

The Leaf-Chronicle will not go
into tile dletalls of this demurrer,
but will state brietfl some of the
ground.

The first ground of demurrer is
that the bill seeks tie advice of
the Court to examine the condi-
tions of a trust and construe the
same and the demrer sets tp the
dlefenise that so far as the city is
conicerned there is no trust in-
volved, bIt that it is a plain
(uestio of contract between two
corporatiois. It also alleges as
a defense that if any trust is in-
volvel the donors, are not made
]arties to the suit and therefore
the court has no jurisdiction to
conistrue the trusts. The demurrer
also sets up the defense that the
C'hancery Court has no jurisdic-
tionm to ailvise or decree the re-
iioval of the institution from
(Clarksville and that tie (luestions
involved have already lbeen settled.
by ie Supreme Court in 1904.
rT (lel lmurrer states also that the
Suprene Court held in that case
lhl by the terms of the deeds of

conveyances in tie transcril)t of
the record nentionledl, and the
terlls of the charter of tie said
corloration tie institttion or
I Iiiverstv was and is perinan-
entlv located at Clarksville, in

~otomery County, in-1the State
of Tenntessee and that tie PIes-
bltein (hurchl of time United
States, nor any Synod thereof,
iol the dlirectors of tie South-
wesxtern I'reslbyt erian University,
Itor mmiv otler lOperson, companrty,
association or corporation has any
I ightt, powiver or authority to tralns-
fer orireumove the said lniversity
or ('ollege, or any of the assets of
the lproleri of the said corlora-
tioni froni lie State of Tennessee
or to locate the sane elsewhere
titan witlhini time limits of the
State of Teniessee, and that the
sal institution must be main-
tain atl a ClIarksville, Montgoma-
ery County, Tennessee."

The ieople of Clarksville, of
course, are vitally interested in
this case and will watch it with
interest. A hotly contested legal
battle is expected and no doubt
the case will be heard on demurrer
before Chancellor Stout t an
early date.

SCOTT'S
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO S. P. U. BOYS

Bakery, Restaurant, Confectionery
Clarksville, Tennessee

BEACH BROS.

TIRE AND BATTERY
SERVICE

Phone 224

W. E. BEACH AND
BUDDY

APPRECIATE YOUR

BUSINESS

CURTIS G. FAULKNER
LIFE INSURANCE

Insure Early
Protection-Investment

Saving
Office Over Cook's Drug Store

R. P. SMITH

GARAGE
Hood and United States Tires

DODGE BROS. CARS

Quick Service Phone 322

WM. MEHIGAN
Hardware

Stoves and Roofing, Guttering

DIXIE FRUIT CO.
206 Franklin Street

Fine Imported and Domestic Fruits,
Confectioneries, Cigars and

Fine Ice Cream.
Phone 78

BANANAS A SPECIALTY

J. C. COTHAM
HDWE. CO.

Come to Our Store. We Have
the Goods

J. B. TARPLEY
CUT FLOWERS

Embalming and Undertaking
Phone 335 312 Franklin St.

Clarksville, Tenn.

PENNEBAKER'S BUSY STORE
FOR THE

BEST FOOTWEAR
Clarksville, Tennessee

W. A. Chambers
Co.

WHOLESALE
GROCERS

Clarksville, Tenn.

I . I , j SOU'WESTER ADS. PAY.

You can Buy, Sell or Trade

FARMS
THRU US

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY



WHY RISK
Carrying Your Money? Put It In

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

DR. C. G. WILSON

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Corner Franklin and Fourth St.

BRING YOUR

ARMY COATS
To Make Into Regular Dress

Coats to

BILSKI'S TAILOR SHOP

Hotel Montgomery
CLARKSVILLE'S

LEADING

.HOTEL

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS
A SPECIALTY

THE BEST SEWING MACHINE ON
EARTH

The "Singer"'
PHONE 127 215 FRANKLIN STREET

BEST FOOTWEAR
AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Clarksville Motor
Co.

AGENTS

For Chevrolets and Oldsmobile

THE SOU'WESTER

A. J. CLARK
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER
OPTICIAN

Carney Auto Co.
Buick-Ford Cars

Clarksville, Tenn.

Elder-Conroy
Hdw. Co.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

Northern Bank
OF

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fort, President
F.* N. Smith, Vice-President

John Hurst, Second Vice President.

H. P. Pickering, Cashier
0. L. Layne, Asst. Cashier

R. L. Miller, Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warfield, Asst. Cashier

D. JUDAH & CO.

THE MAMMOTH
Dry Goods, Etc.

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

D. D. LYNES
Shoes and Bicycle Repairing

Rubber Heels a Specialty

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

PERSONALS.

The baseball team returned
Sunday morning from an. ex
tendedl trip to Mississippi, where
they spent much time with the
IUniversity of that State and also
stop])ed of at Jackson, Tenn., on
the way home.

Messrs. Joe Love and V. I.
Pritchard didn't come back with
the bunch they left here. When
last seen they were headed south
from Jackson, Tenn., and it is sup-
posed by the wise ones that by
now the fatted calf has been
slaughtered and devoured.

Pete, it is reported, hungering
for a sight of the white lights and
the crowded streets, deserted his
team at Milan anld continued on
to lemphis. Strange to relate,
the team actually arrived safely
at University even tho their be-
loved coach was not with them.
The day of miracles is not past
yet.

Our honored and much beloved
matron, Mrs. Beebe, left here
Monday norning for the.Univer-
sity of Mississippi on a food in-
spection. She was a spectator at
the S.P.U.-'Ole Miss" games and
ret urned Friday to our midst.

HAWKSHAWS WIN
FOURTH STRAIGHT

Boy Wonders Still Undefeated.

P'layin g on Tuesday, Wednes-
lay anl(l Saturday, the Hawkshaws
proved successful each tile; twice
against High School by the scores
of l6 to 2 and 17 to 1 and against
the .O.O.. oI-ome by a 5-4 score.

The first ganle against High
School was pitched by Tipton, the
boy from Irownsville, and he had
the "Wildcats"(?) eating out of
Ins hiaid tromn the first. In this
gamiec the hitting of lie two
Thomas l)oys featured, both
"LStuck" aid "Fannie" fairly mur-
dlering evcry one of the numerous
l iteheRis " t" Ferg'uson sent in.

Tie seconid gaile was a victory
for tie little Scruggs boy who had
tiemiall lbreakinlg their backs
after his slow curve.In 1this
gae "('ief' shared with
-mFan"m v" ailld "Stuck'' the honors
in hitting, especially after Prince
wenlt in to pitcl for High School.
it wasr in this game also that
"Fanniie lrove out the longest
Iomne run ever sen by any of the
spect atoms, tie ball going into the
sink back of left field.

Saturday marked the first real
interesting game and the closest
the Hlawkshaws have played so
far. In this battle the Odd(1 Fel-
lows' Homae boys puit np a good
fight andl were in the lead with a
4-2' score till1the lucky seventh.
The stars of this game were the
two pitchers, Tipton and, Holden
and 3rd Baseman Edger of the
"EHawks" amid Pollard at first for
the I.O.O.F.'s.

Tf he line-up used by Manager
(Lewin in the three games was:

Scruggs .............. ss. and p.
Adger......................b.
M. Thomas . . . . . . . . . . . . .2b

C'. Thomas...................2b
C. Thomas .................... C_
Culbersoii................... c.f.
l)raughn .................... lb

atson......................f.
McCutche ............... f'.
Tipton......................p.
J. Lindamood............. Subs.
MasseyS........ ........ Subs.

You can't mistake the sign of
the checkerboard front on Third
Street.

Headquarters, for

Groceries and Feeds of All
Kinds

Come to see us whenever you
are in town.

S. N. Northington

TO INSURE

Satisfactory
Service

CALL

DAVIS & HAYES
TRANSFER CO.

For All Sized Jobs

Good Furniture

and

A Store Full

at

GOSSETT &
ROLLOW'S

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin Street

B. G. HATTLER, Prop.

1 Billiard and 6 Pool Tables
SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT

FIRST CLASS

Rankin & Ferguson

THE HOME OF

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

GOOD CLOTHES FOR MEN

AND BOYS

Patronize Our Advertisers.
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